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Toronto Junction, June 19.—At 1 
o'clock this afternoon Mayor Smltli, 
Councillors Armstrong, Rydlng and 
Haln. Town Treasurer Jackson, Town

Corporation Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADWas Struck Across Head With Board 
and Three Men Are Under 

Arrest.
the Solicitor Anderson, Fire Chief Robin

son, C. M. Hall and others had the 
pleasure of a -ride on “Russell" auto
mobiles to the City, Hall, To- 

where they " were met

’1 SEMI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

A MILES FROM CITY.

$4 A MONTHronto,
by Mayor Urquhart, Controllers Shaw, 
Spence, Hubbard and Ward, Secretary 
McQueen, George Helntzman, Manager 
of the Helntzman Plano Co.; R. L. 
McCormack, manager of the Conger 
Coal Co., and ex-Counctllor John Pat
terson, J.P., who arrived yesterday 
from a ten weeks' trip to Scotland. 
After forming up for a “map-shot” 
the party boarded six automobiles, en
gineered by Mr. Rueeell, manager of 
the Canada Cycle Co., and William 
Moore, Wm. Pickett», J. A. Martin, F. 
R. Harris and C. R. Short, they motor
ed westward along Queen-street /ta the 
Lake Shore Road to the Toronto Junc
tion waterworks, pumping station at 

had a tight with three men. The three Swansea, after Inspecting which they 
were getting the woist of it until tney rode thru High Park via High Park
armed themselves with boards. Tney avenue to Annette-street public school, 
admit that they will probably have dit- Here Chief Robinson rang the fire 
Acuity In Identifying the piltoneis. alarm and In exactly t^vo minutes and

The police now believe that Fred a quarter the blacks with the chcmt- 
Fieldhouse, the young Englishman ca] engine dashed by at full gallop, 
lound dying in the woodshed at the rear C!f.»ely followed by the boys with the 
at 167 Princess-street tiaturoay mo.n- hook and ladder wagon and the Carl
ing, was murdered In à drunken street ton outflt.
brawl. They have arrested James Nee- They then proceeded westward to 
Ion, 254 North Bay-street; Mike Con- Eilzabeth-street, and after briefly view- 
norz and Stanley Davis, 32 Tiffany- |ng the site of the proposed new mill- 
street. The only charge that has been tary barracks, the party proceeded 
laid against the prisoners yet 1» dlsor- eaetward along Dundaa-atreel, and 
derly conduct, but they we. e remanded northward along Keele-atreet to the 
byatKe„POllC* m,aglSaratf ll?U union Stock Yards, where they were
Lndwb,üll^aVefU,ed-| A” hospitably entertained by Manager
Iv.iU Sl'.h oh!b ** Hodgson. After viewing the Canada
skull was battered in with a club. Foundry.Wilklnson Plow Works, Dodge 

“ Brakesman. Manufacturing Co.’s works. Helntzman
The mystery In connection with the an(j Nordhelmer piano factories, Com- 

"1°ney, fpund^ floating around the west tort ,oap works. Queen City Mills ei.d
other large Industries the party arriv- 

hratSn A' au^'rTrn' ed at the Avenue Hotel, where a dainty
street, London. He drew his pay Satut- served by mine best
day afternoon and dropped hi» purse, . ...__ ______________ _ -containing over *80, in the Grand Trunk thArtn1L.“"^hi,May°J hLPJÎ thî
Hallway vard* An th» hav shore The pleasure It gave him to have the
police have recovered *50 and know and controllers of Toronto to
where to find *5 more. The youngsters ylelt Toronto Junction—It was the first 
who made the find spent the rest. tlm® they had done so In the hist jry

Hide House Must Go. , of the town, but he hoped it would not
The markets committee met this even-1 bV,t'’* laBîl h 

lng and once more decided that the !rl?î
hide house must go. It Is likely that flty ,had had lta ey* ®n Toronto Junc- 
an extra fee will be charged butcheis t °n for some time; but he did not think 
for permanent stands in the shelter. The ” *a‘ * bad thing to have an Inde- 
city solicitor was instructed to see what Pen(lent municipality alongside the city, 
power the committee has to increase a* fould *tve a*tra inducements to 
the fee charged pedlars and transient i^ûnufacturers that the city couid not. 
traders who sell furs and Jewelry. The The day might come when they would 
contract1 for supplying the Jail with come more closely together, and if To- 
grocerles went to C. H. Peebles at *351, ronto Junction was ready to come for 
and J. R. Cambden will supply the meat better, for worse—without conditions— 
at 4 cents a pound. that day might not be far off.

George Avis, a well-known glass Controller Shaw said Toronto desired 
blower, was upset from a skiff In the to Increase Its population, and he did 
bay this afternoon and narrowly eecap- not think the city would act harshly 
ed drowning. as to the question of terms; “but I

Will Have to Hurry. hardly think you should ask for a sep-
Hon. Charles D. Haines says that un- arate ward,” he added, diplomatically, 

less the Brantford City Council meets He thought there was a disposition on 
at tonce and ratifies the agreements the part of many In all the suburbs to 
made between him and Dr. Icke's com- come into the city, 
pany, the Hamilton, Ancaster & Brant- Controller Spence said half a dozen 
ford Railway will not be built this municipalities could not be so economl- 
year. cally or so successfully managed as ore

The license commissioners say that large city, but he left it to be inferred 
all but three of the hotel keepe a placed that It was the proper thing for To
on the list of extensions have made lm- ronto Junction to continue wooing the 
provements that entitle them to the re- city until an agreement satisfactory to 
newal of their licenses. all concerned was made for union

Thomas Burns has bought out J_ohn Controller Hubbard said the fact that 
Ronan’s grocery business, providing the mayor and all the controllers 
that the commissioners will agree to the present was proof that they were ln- 
tr2£afer .of ‘J18 shop llce"“’ terested In Toronto Junction. He

The natural gas men met hce to-day, thought any municipality that wanted 
but adjourned without coming to a set- annexation should make the first 
tlement. to come in

Word ha» been received that Wm. mak a m ______ . .
Parry and Wm. Raynard, two young ™m8 a Codded reasonable
men who went from Hamilton to Chi- Councillnr ... „

properly. (Laughter.) Our Interests are so Iden
tical It’s a pity the town and city could 
not be united." "I think," Mr. Mayor, 
"he added, “we will have to be Ward 
No. 7, and my ambition I» to represent 
Ward 7 In the city council." (Laugh
ter.)

notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rate of seven and one-half per cent. (Thi 
per cent.) per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared for 
the half-year ending 30th June, 1908, and 
that the aame will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1905.

The Tranafer Books of the Corporation 
will be eloaed from the 17th to the 30th of 
Jane, both daye Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

!\h Boys Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
police expect to be able to ebow at the 
inquest Tuesday evening how Fred 
Fieldhouae came to his death. They 
have summoned over a score of wit
nesses. This afternoon they located 
four men who were with Fieldhouae 
when the trouble started. One, of them, 
named McCartle, had his head opened 
up with a board similar to the one used 
on Fleldhouee. Aa far as the police 
were able to find out this evening, it 
appears that the five friends, who ate 
all late arrivals from the old wo. Id,

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

BOY WANTED.V hotels.
7TOHL DEL MONTE! PBESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new mama av
aient; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. 1 W. Him to 
gone, late at Elliott House, props. «U7
T> OHSIN HODSE PENSION—CENTRAI. 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Endslelgh- 
street, Tariatock-aquare, London. Eng. edî

TROUGood steady office boy Wanted. Apply to MR. 
SMALLPBICE, Manager Advertising Dpart roent, 
Toronto World.Cool

TO 0SITUATIONS VACANT,

TV RIGHT YOUNG >IEN WANTED TO 
XX prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar*;

giving Morse alphabet. 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide

Boys' wash pants—15c, 
20c. 25c.

Boys' shirt waists—50c, 
75c, $1.00.

Boys’ wash suits—50c, 
65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 
up to $3.50.

Boys’ white duck pants 
—75c and 85c.

Boys’ white duck suits, 
with the lone middy 
pants—$2 and $2.50.

We have most everything
for boys in summer wash
goods.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1906.
r BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-ntreets; steam-heated ; electric- 
llzht-i: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rata» *2 and *2.80 per day. G. 
X Graham.

$2.7write for free book. 
Dominion School of 
East, Toronto.

If----
H

AMUSEMENTS. ELP WANTED—STOCK SELLER— 
to place block of capital stock of 

wholesale manufacturing business. Box 
13. World.

This is oun 
but the good 
regular $5-d 
and equal to 
$6.oo and $d 
has never be 
fered in Tord 
antee both d 
perfect.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBBN-8T. 
XX west, opposite G. T. B. and C. F. fi
ats 11 on; electric cars pass door. TernbeU 
Smith, prop. \A/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN. 

vv painter. Address Goodale ft Laid- 
lew. Hamilton, Ont.CLAIRVOYANT.
TIT ANTED—COMPETENT TOOLMAK- 

tt ere on gauges and fixtures. Appli
cants should give particulars of experience, 
etc. Ross Rifle Co., Quebec.

IYtONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medium; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all ; peat, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, 6t. Louis, SITUATIONS WANTED.edMo. MEN'S

FURN18
.

A YOUNG MAN (CANADIAN), WITH 
X\. thorough knowledge of bookkeeping, 
can operate typewriter, wants position In 
office. Address Box 14, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A NEW ZEALAND MERCHANT, PRE 
A sently In Toronto, will be pleased to 
meet any manufacturers or agents anxious 
to Increase their export trade. Address 
Dunedin, World Office.

Just as at 
and extracted 
be found in d 
partaient. B 
yourselves.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CKCOSD-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Yonge-etreetpany, wrote complaining of the condi

tion of culverts at Deer Park Hotel, 
and at the south of Bales switch. Re
ferred to engineer.

R. McCaul urged the laying of a new 
board walk in front of all residential 
property in Moore Park.

Malone & Holden, on behalf of J. J. 
Palmer, made application for permis
sion to connect with the city water on 
Heath-street, 
solicitor.

W. F- Maclean made application for 
the widening of the roadway at Don- 
lands station, and also dretf the atten
tion of council to the fact of the cross
ing by the James Bay Railway tf a 
numbed of blind road allowance# In dif
ferent parts of the township, notably 
at No. 4 viaduct, C.P.R., also at Rgltn- 
ton-avenue, at the Cooke farm, and 
again at St. Clair-avenue, In the Don, 
Valley, on Mr. Davis’ property. Mr. 
Maclean's communication was referred 
to the township engineer and the solici
tor.

OAK HALL ed
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

VV stroyis rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

CRAWFiMlllfiUWf---- CLOTHIERS
light OggetMa tk« "CttMt"
-ns hn st. e.

J. Ooombes, Manager

Llmlti

Center Venge •ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
X\. pianos, organs, horses and wagon»' 
Call and get our Instalment plan ofleed. 
lag. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly peyments. All bo.lneis confi
dential. D. R. McNaught * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West,

Referred to engineer and

RIDLEY
iiii There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihewB in cur show-rooms far 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

i Annul Match 
Rune—Home C-ne- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

JYL pie, retail merchants, tee rosters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security-

72 West Queen-street.

On Saturday the 
was held at RMlej
lected from many 
out on top. As 1 
large number of ol 
it was no mean ,li 
their eleven. The 
but were unable t« 
last over. H. E. H 
greatly aided by t 

"old boys. The «■ 
getting 12 and Riel 
soon captured the 
Shively bitting ont 
last over, H. E. H 
22, and E. C. Kn 
principal scorers, 
the old boy team 
last wicket falling 

■ were royally enter 
all were delighted 
buildings. The sc

A SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 
j\. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos 
horses, v-agons, etc., without removal; vui 
aim la to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller ft (To., 144 Yonge-etreer, first floor.

increase is Needed to Save the Or
der-New York Members to 

Hold Protest Meeting.
THE TORONTO BLROTKIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-* East.

A communication was received from 
the select committee on telephone sys
tems at Ottawa, asking for such Infor
mation re the worklng.of the pYesent 
system as may seem advisable. York 
Council will otter no objection to the 
assumption of Randolph-avenue.

Charles E. Goad will revise the 
township atlas at a cost of *12.50.

Henry Sylvester will receive $200 re 
contract on the Summerhill-avenue 
bridge.

£75.000^y. SS. S
loans; houses built for parties: any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.ee

New York, June 19.—Plana are be
ing perfected to have a great mass 
meeting to take place In New York 
the latter part of thla week or early 
next week to emphasize the protest of 

members of the Royal Arcanum

LEGAL CARDS.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary public, 84 ▼Ictsna- 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent edWALL PAPERS

■
—-t FT AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

el tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money t# loan.

many
against the new rates adopted by the 
Supreme Council of Atlantic City In 

Altho officers of the orgftniza-

Betheada Presbyterian Lawn Party.
There was a largely attended lawn 

party held at the- residence of Peter 
Milne on Saturday evening In connec
tion with Betnesda Presbytirlan 
Church on Lawrence-avenue, two. ar.d 
a half miles east of Yonge-street, and 
near Don P.O. The church Is minis
tered to by Rev- Mr. Tlbb of North 
Toronto. <t

A. C. Snlvely. b I 
H. I/. Hoyles, e M 
A. W. Harcourt, lu 
A. 8. Trimmer, e

ran. ................
H, E. Henning, h 
H. C. Griffith re-d 
V. Boyd, c HastIri 
C. B. Rowland, b 
R. Jardine, h Lee 
E. C. Knight, b H 

fA C. Prince, not 
w. E, Doherty, c a 

Extras ............. J

Newest designs la English and Foreign Lines. 
THB ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
Importers.

were
79 King St. West, TOtONTOMay.

tiona assert that the agitation will blow 
over, the opposition appears to be 
growing, especially in New York and 
Baltimore.

In the official organ» of the organiz
ation, which has Just appeared, mem
bers are told that In no circumstances 
will there be any revocation or even 
modification of the decision of the Su
preme Council. It Is asserted that un
less such a decoded Increase in the pre
mium rate as was ordered had been 
maed it would be only a short time 
before the order would have to go out 
of business.

"The revenue from the present scale 
of assessment," says the official state
ment, “during the last two years was 
not sufficient to pay the mortality 
claims; the surplus 
cash account had been exhausted, and 
the emergency fund trenched upon at 
the time of the meeting of the Supreme 
Council. This made it evident that 
one of three things must be done— 
either readjust the rate, go back to 
the old policy of calling extrp assess
ments or use up the emergency tuna.

How New Kates Were Fixed.

T BNNOX ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F, Len
nox. Phono Main 8252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.move

"Let Toronto Junction WEAK ME*.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and virloneele, use 
Haselton’s Vitalizes. Only *6 #w one 
■oath's treatment- Maks» man steeag, 
vigorous, am'oltieoa,
J. R. Ilsxelton, Fk.D., 308 Yl 

Toronto. ________

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Q MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
(5 Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Psr. 
Iiamentary and Departmental Agents, Otts. 
wa, Canada.. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston.

C. N. R. MAY BUILD FOR ITSELF. MUNROPARK 
NEW BIG

SHOW.

TotalIt,T'ndeslrsble Delay In Arrangements 
for Union Station at Winnipeg.

A Bed Storm.
There have been few storms as bad 

ae the one that broke over the city 
about 1 o’clock this afternoon. The 
sewers were not big enough to carry 
off the water, and the corner of King 
and James-streete was covered by about 
8 inches of water. At York and Jamen- 
streets there was an unfordable river. 
Nearly all the cellars in the city we e 
flooded, and damage done to the extent 
of thousands of dollars. Many tree» 
In different parts of the city were blown 
over.

Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office,Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

P. Richardson, e 1 
R. M. Harcourt, ri 
O. B. Hastings mlj 
A. C. Hasting* mal

fltis........
F. A. T-er. c Trim 
J. M. Glen, b Hsi^ 
A. R. Iye ml., b 
R. E. Maxwell, h 
R C, Lee, not out 
L. Newman, b Ori 
E. 6. Cutter, b G 

Extras ..............J

Total..............

Winnipeg, June 19.—(Special.) — The 
Canadian Northern have not yet reach
ed an agreement with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific Companies with regard to 
erecting a union depot at Winnipeg. 
Officials of the Northern Pacific have 
made two visits to the city in cannec- 
tion with the project, looking over the 
situation an dsecurlng data on which 
to base their calculations.

The draft plans for depot are now- In 
Toronto, and unless other railway com
panies come to a decision In the near 
future the C.N.R. will proceed to erect 
a depot on their own account, as In
creasing business demands greater and 
better accommodation than the pre
sent depot affords.

In the meantime a number of rumors 
are In circulation regarding the loca
tion and cost of the new depot. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific is more likely to 
come Into the city north of the C.P.R. 
tracks.

ART.

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Booms, 24 West Kin* 

street. Toronto.
J.Councillor Rydlng thought Toronto 

Junction would go ahead whether 
nexed or aa a separate municipality.

C. M. Hall thought it was time 
enough to discuss annexation when 
there were definite term* to talk about..

R- L. McCormack thought it was 
most opportune time for Toi onto to 
take in all the territory front Its pre
sent westerly limits to the Humiber 
River and have one complete se wet age 
system. He thought annexation would 
benefit both Toronto and Toronto Junc
tion.

George Helntzman reserved his re
marks until actual terms were being, 
discussed and matters were brought 
down to a solid business basis.

Councillor Hain had not been in favor 
of annexation because he knew the 
terms voted on by the ratepayers of 
Toronto Junction a few months ago 
would not be acceptable to the city. The 
attitude of the mayor and controllers 
to-day was a strictly non-committal 
one. and he thought the mayor and 
councillors of Toronto Junction could 
not do better than lmltlate the example 
set by the former.

Mr. Russell, manager of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co., was In favor of an
nexation on the ground of economy in 
municipal government.

After giving the usual parting cheers, 
everybody went home.

"Whatever the outcome may be," said 
one citizen, "we've got a mayor In 
Toronto Junction who Is not afray to 
do his duty and keep faith with the 
people whose honored chief magistrate 
he is."

John Paterson, J.P., who went on a 
trip to Scotland on April 6, returned 
home to-day. He was In Edinburgh 
and other place and stopped one week j The heavy rains have caused such a 
in Glasgow. "Talk about municipal current In the usually turbid Don Ri- 
ownership," said Mr. Paterson, “why current In the usually turgid Don Ri- 
the taxes are higher in Glasgow than ver that yesterday a portion of the 
anywhere else in Scotland. A ft lend of abutment of the wooden bridge be- 
mlne who pays about *100 a year for tween Rlverdale and Jail Parks was 
rent pays about *15 in police taxes alone. | washed away.
The water rates are cheaper, and fa'es 
on the street railways are less, but In 
about everything else you are taxed 
right up to the hilt."

Donald Barron and William McGraw

an-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.EBB IT AND BB HAP
PY FOR TWO HOURS

Nightly at 8.18 with Mat*. Wed. end Sat.

in the current

e» A —SOUTH PAKKDALE.de-
tached solid brick, stone 

front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
*1200 cash, balance at 5 lier cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker ft Co., 21 Col- 
ber lie-street.

ÀNLÀN’ SH Montreal
Montrenl, lam 

hrtwprn th#» Tord 
Clubs, played on W 
bofltpn by a *cor< 
wn* plnyod with i 
of the Toronto n 
score :

Montreal—
.T, Percy Taylor. 
O. W. MrDongnl 
F. N. Routham..
F. A«h ................
Fayette Brown . 
H. R. MnrphcrFo 
C. A. Robert.... 
W. I j. Mnrler ..
A. McKIni ........
H. H. Biros........

POINT.
AFTERNOON - EVENING

t* W. BLACK ft CO., 41 ADELAIDE
O. E»*4-

“Experts have assured the adminis
trative officers that 27 years' experi
ence has been sufficiently long upon 
which to base permanent rates. The 
experience of the order had been com
piled, the mortality and lapse statis
tics carefully studied and the actual 
cost of each member at each age for 
each certificate had been determined 
according to that experience. A mor
tality table was constructed from this 
experience and rates deduced there
from. Their accuracy Is vouched for 
by competent experts.

"Before the present scale of assess
ment, which took effect Aug. 1. 189s, 
had been two years In operation it was 
evident that it was operating with 
gros* inequity towards members of 
different ages. Had the scade of as
sessment adopted In 1898 been applied
to all members at their attained ages, To Answer for Child Murder, 
there is no doubt that the Inequities Emma. Harvey, the young
of the scale of assessment would have whose infant was found dead In her 
been reduced to a minimum and the room at 30 Walton-street a few weeks 
revenue sufficient to last for a long ago, will appea rln police court this series of years. Not of.e dollar of the | morning to answer to the charge of 
emergency fund was contributed by child murder sh. h*. i *
any member more than 55 years of age hospital WtiHiam Lt.*" ‘h-
on Aug. 1, 1898, when the present rates a're, e '' ,. I" who wae
took effect arrested as an accomplice, may be

charged Jointly with her. Furniss has 
been in custody since the death 
baby.

ROAD LIABLE TO A FINE
EVEN IF MEN ARE SAFE

Business Properties.
FREE SHOW

$16.000 -£TbuBUTdir°g 'renting
Ottawa, June 19.—The deputy minis

ter of labor, W. L. Mackenzie King- 
states that while the decision of Jus
tice Anglin prevents the deportation of 
aliens brought in under extra-territori
al contracts he does not think the de
cision ocvers the provision In the act 
imposing a penalty for bringing In 
aliens under contract. That provision 
of the law declares it an offence pun
ishable Jiy a fine of *50 to *1000 to bring 
in labor under contract.

In the opinion of Mr. King, the Pere 
Marquette is still liable to this fine, 
tho the men it brought in cannot be 
deported.

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURES over *1600 per annum.
—KING ST. EAST, 

three-storey building.$16.000
FRESH FROM THEIR BRITISH TRIUMPHSWVWWCWVWWWWWWVWWNAOe

The Greatest el Canadies Bands
good value.LEAVING FOR EUROPE.
JIQA fUA/\ —KING ST. WE*T, 

IT " ' brick property, now 
renting *1800 yearly.

Rev. Dr. H. Ft-Perry of Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church leaves on Monday next, 
accompanied by his wife, for a two- 
months’ holiday In Europe. He will 
sail from New York with the Ameri
can delegation to the World’s Bap
tist Congress, in England. On his re
turn, Dr. Perry will' preach for two 
Sundays in Tremont Temple, oBston. 
During hie absence the pulpit will be 
filled as follows: July 2. Rev. P. G. 
Mode, Woodstock; July 9, Rev. C. C. 
Earls, Lawrence, Mass. ; July 16 and 
23, Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., Grims
by; July 30, Rev. J. C. Sycamore. Ha
milton; Aug. 20 and 27, Rev, Walter 
J. Swaffield, Ph. D., New York City.

KILTIES C.A.RI8K Total
—BLOCK OF STORES' 

and factory. King- 
street wist, central, will rent at *3000 per 
anrem.

$25.000DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to 6.

Corinthians
London. June 11 

dation) football t< 
short tour of the \

MR* WM. PEEL, Conductor.
40 Musicians. 10 Soloists, 16 Vocal Choir, 6 High

land Dancers, 4 Bagpipers.
The Greet Glen Johnstone Troupe of 

Pipers
and Dancers from Palace Theatre. London.

MASSEY MALL |
Three Grant* Holiday Conceits. Prices-Evg*., 

2SC, 50c, 7Sc. $t; aft., 35c, 50c. Sale of seats begins 
Wednesday next.

QQA AAA —BAY ST., LEASE- 
»t>0" " ft J hold, will pay exceed
ingly well on small outlay. WOR

“JVo< how cheap, but hou> pood, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

—YONGE ST..STORES 
and offices, rents over 

leasehold; permanent Investment.
$50. OCX)woman NEW YORK Sheepsliean

—Nj
FIRPT RACf*> -] 

England.
8KCOND RAfl 

Star, High Chnncj 
THIRD RACE

DENTISTSOOft. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO

—OFFICE BUILDING, 
Toronto-atrcet, exetp-

valfMp.Da, C. 7. Kxight. Prop.

Early Closing—Mey, June, July, Aug. 
Seturdey» et I p. m.

Bridge Damaged by Rain. G R A N D ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINEES WED. & SAT. 
Revival of the Famous Play

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
Eoet.S. tan.

Will Wipe Oat Deficits.
“The mortality costs for the ages of 

65 an dover exceed the contributions 
of those members who were paying at 
the ages at which they had been as
sessed prior to the rates taking effect.
These Inequities would have been per
petuated and aggravated still further 
if any revision had been attempted on 
the basis of three Or tour or five as-
by 12, so as to make a monthly1 pa"»-- r'd* Hel'ouenes*ahvays ’bringing'18 were each fln-d $1 and co8ta or fifteen.

°r It the new rate, had been *p- I «me of cZlete satisfaction if is1 da>'8 >" ** Pollc' Magistrate Ellis
plied to the members at their assess- the perf-ct food allk. fnrih.l.t, to-day for trespassing on the C.P.R. 
ed ages the result would have been the Strong For worn out ^T hmken Mr. Curtis, a middle-aged, man living 
much more inequitable, and It would down digestive organs it J?at 65 Hook-avenue, fell down stairs and
?a°ir,yaVe hePn ,reat,"g "ew member. bUy^dlene"»: i had «-era. ribs broken. He is In a

The writer has been paying *10.60 ' £ “gïô “ PrHa8riîrd G^nw!^. the 5 year-old son

Ec"FF5P’ - ---- tLVe^n,8:^
<a. furnished him more th&n $20 a, other hove to see the fire and miesed

year per $1000, and during 1904 it ocet "A young woman guest at our home hi6 way The alarm of fire was athe order more than *30 per *1000 to "as stricken suddenly ill with rheuma fifse one
give him the protection for which he ot mœt severe nature. She lay Victoria, the new Masonic lodge In-was raying *10.60. This deficit In his helpL.s in her bed. unable even to move augurated In Toronto jXtlon to-night
contribution was made up by the con- a hand. Her suffering, were most ex- stfris with a charter me^rshin of 
tributlons of younger men admitted crucial lng, and she was greatly affect memoersmp or

Hf-F - s.w.'s:k r.i’ii;!' irA-sa-s,v" “,B*
“* : *• to Thomae Baird, ‘ Queen City Forge,”
Acting on a happy thought my wife 157 West Dundas-street, Toronto Junc-

look a dish of Malta-Vlta to the bed* tion, and have them shod by the win-
The late Vice-Admiral Edward 1 ”lde* suffering girl said she be- ner of the first prize at Toronto In-

Westby Vanslttart. C. B. of Sussex. ! lleved «he would like that. It was pre* dustrlal Exhibition.
England, left an estate worth $97,523.67, i Paredi. wllî? 5ream and *he a<e rf It
of/ which property to the value of 1 h€artlly* Indeed, «he ate three di«he« York Township Council.
$4367.7M 1h In the Province of Ontario. 1 2X. 11 morning and craved more. A special meeting of the township
The latter consist* of land at Balsam „ 6 altfndlnF physician wa* consulted, council was held yesterday. Reeve Syme 
Lake worth $2815; mortgage $891 63 and He nothing could give her more presiding, with all the members pre-
cashi $661.13- All the Canadian nro- "ourlshment than Malta-Vlta. and add- sent. D. Tarleton offered $200 for lo'» 
pert y goes to the late admiral's niec*. *7. th1?t lhe, patlcnt 8houl<1 be allowed 16. 27 and 28, on plan M, 70. Offer 

- Fanny G. Wernenck of Bristol Fn»- an *he desired. cepted.
land. ’ “Our friend lived on Malta-Vlta dur- Residents of Chester and Todmorden

ing the rest of her illness. It gave her ! urged council to grant a three-plank 
renewed strength, helping her to con- ! sidewalk from the head of Broadview* 
quer the rheumatism, and she wae up i avenue to Mr. Robinson’s house, 
and around again in a week.” ! Thomae Crawford wrote that the sum

Malta Vita is such a deliriously clean, of $150 was available for graveling the 
crisp, self-sweetened and healthful food town line between Scat boro and York, 
that no home should be without it- The and that Leslie Armstrong and Thomas 
price is 10 cents now at all grocers— G. Brown are commissioners to expend 
the same high duality and the same the amount R. J. Bulmer, track super- 
big package as when sold for 16 cents, j In tendent, Toronto & York Radial Com-

FOURTH RAC 
Dandelion,

FIFTH RACE 
Alamarsor. 

SIXTH RACE

EUGENIEof the BLAIR EDUCATIONAL.

TT- ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL^ 
IV Wo require work of mni.ua I It hick 
standard from our pupils. When they lesre 
us they are not expecting something easy. 
9 Adelaide.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES!The Two Orphans

FOOD SATISFACTION. Week-UNDER TWO FLAGS,
"Cigareue.”

Next 
Blair a*

Miss tis.Arc the most eflBcient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receip: of one dol- 

DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TOTONTO.
Sheepiheal

New York, June 
longs of main d 
and up:
Duke of Kendall.j 
Pretension .. .. j 
Action .... ... .j 
Did England ....1
Dukedom .............3
Handzurra..........:
Rega1 ..................
Teacreea ., .... j 
Dlua Shad .....] 
Line of Life ....

becond race. th| 
Futurity course, d 
Guldlns Star ...I 
Da lin va nt .. ...j
Veronené.......... J
Security .... 
Third race, bad 

and up:
Wotan ...-r ... 
M. Beaties ire . J 
fit. Valentine ..] 
Bîandy .... 
Oarsman .. 
Israeli tv ..
Frontn .............
Fourth race, t« 

ttirlty course, 3-yj 
Pasadena . . 
Prince Hnroburg 
Waterlight .. 
Aml*er.1a< k .. 1

Cf'i"r««trome #..] 
Fifth race, II 

shot t course: 
Foxhunter .. . J
A rln n .................. j
Dick Rotierts . \ 
Candling 
Nitrate .... 
Pagan Ber .
Jim Newman . . 
Champs Elyse»1*] 
Sixth -race. l%\ 

year-olds and up: 
Cannonball .... J 
Bottons ]
filoux Chief ...
Onnfas............... j
Cabin ................ J
Jerry Lynch ...
Chapalia...........J
Bouvier.............J
Cottage Maid

Malta-VltMaôsf1ê^I^fitlP-TfeWeet and
Perfect Fool.

lar.
ART GALLERIES, 168 KING ST. W.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
The Light of the World HOUSES FOR SALE.

Farms for Sale Cion HALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A7 horses, nt the Union Stork Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. II. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

IS NOW ON VIEW
Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.................
Mon.. Wed . Fri., 7 p. m , to 10 p. m. 10c 
Addresses daily at 4 p. m. by Mr. Percy 
Feanell, evening, at 8 and 9.

ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
OF MARYLAND, U.S.

2ôc

Report sur, it 1» the healthiest place in the U S. 
We mod you a HontcMcken’ Guide telling you all 
about thi» Mctkm, and it’s free. Write for it.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 839 
It contractor for carpenter. Joiner irert 
and general Jobbing, ’none North 904.

YONGB VT-,
J. A. JONES & CO.Championship LACROSSE MATCHGenuine FARM BROKERS,

Boom S. Masonic Temple,
SALISBURY. Md-BRANTFORD va. TORON T0S. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24 
Rosedale Grounds.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

VETBRI1VART.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6ÜR» 
geon 

diseases ofF. y-street. Specialist IS 
Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, Ts* 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
■Ion begins hi October. Tel. Main 861.

07 Ba
dogs.TWO YOUNG LADIES

COIcPlay rain or shine. Bail faced at 
3 p.m. Plan at Nordheimer's on 
Thursday,

DESIRS

First-Class Accomodation ■

FOR TWO WEEKS 
At Farm House Near Water.

Apply Box lOO, World.

Baseball at Diamond Park STORAGE.Had Property In Canada.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
plsnoe; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest find moat rf

A three days* series commences 
this afternoon. S12

vans
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartsg* , 
860 Spadlna-arenoe.

Wi Toronto vs. Montreal
Phone Junction 70. Phone Park 7,1Game called at 4 o’clock. Ladles, 25c.

A. E. Melhuish•e
HOTELS FOR SALE.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treat, Dkeim, of all Domesticated 
Animal* o* Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {ihKie„sstsw^TT7r«,,uactma

ac- SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD f TABLE 
MANUFACTUAEMb 

" 'fetobUshtd
______ I /ortyl’lïâT»
—i Send for (hra/Oÿutt 

102» 104, 
Adciaidb St, W# 

^ TORONTO.

OR SALE—IX SMART RAILROAD 
good brick hotel pro|ierty. 

ccnsc and furniture, with lir
ai! for tire thousand dollars; 

two thousand down. Fine business; nil com
mercial trade; chance of a lifetime If you 
want a hotel. Coote ft Sen. Hamilton._

HOUSES FOR SALLE.

F village 
g with 11 
business.

JWMUMMtft. 
|mni uyu. 
MkeoanAnw, 
hwaiewmie.1

a!on
'TVArrested After Holiday Trtp.

Nell May, 28 Oordonatreet, took In
v-l™eXC.Ur,^>rl et lhe Iron Moulders’ 
i nlon to Galt on Saturday. On the 
^.bom, I, said he atole a simple 
case, the property of F. H. Foe g a
upmu7trCnl«bLaVeUr' MSy wes loclt*d

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addrew on and after April 1714
CARLTON 32 STREET XT EW HOUSE—8 ROOMS, ALL MOD- ;

ern conveniences. Apply 473 Brock- >■ 
avt'i’ue. . -1

^WfJIOKUJtAOAOMf.

»

y

1

BIG FEATURE 
ATTRACTIONS

?
• aa

#

t

-, Harbor ParkIt Ba 
Exhibited M

Col. P. J. Mundy’s
Incomparable $250,000 
Traînai Animal Exhibition

100 South Alrlcsa Lies*. Puma». Tigers, 
Laapardi, Bears, aN Other 

Wild Beast» asd

CHEFAIL0
Leaps the Fiery Chasm 56 Feet

▲ckseyrlfidgod the Best,TJBriTalled 
—Standiag alone in their 

pre-eminence.

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS

$1,200,000 Actually Invested

FOB THB BBinSFIT OF 
THB TORONTO SICK CHILDREN'S 

HOSPITAL

ELKS’ ; . BIG..
CARNIVAL

June 26th to July 1st

STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged the * ‘ Best* * the world over. 

All sizes for Immediate deliveries.
SOLE .MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - • TORONTO

THI LARGEST MAMUFACTURISG RETAIL- 
MS OP T1 units. BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA............................

s ^0iteiSÉli

CLUB BAGS
The picture shows the style 
and shape of a very special 
value line of Club Bag we 
make and sell. It is made of 
cress-grain cowhide leather— 
brass trimmed and full leather 
lined—made in four sizes— 
U—I4—16 and 18 inches—
3.00-3.25-3.50-3.75
We sell a less expensive line 
of cowhide Club Bags—brass 
trimmings—in five size*—to
to 18 inches—95 to 1.75.
We are shewing to-day a very 
fine line of Shopping Bags— 
Tourist Bags and Carriage 
Bags—new and novel designs 
—in pretty leather effects—
Trunks 1.36 to 60.00 
Suit Cases 1.66 to 30.00

EAST & CO.,
300 Ypngc Street.
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